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The Singapore FinTech Festival is the largest Financial Technology event in the world. Attracting more than 30,000 participants, decision makers and investors from 109 countries in 2017, the event is considered by the global FinTech community as the world’s largest platform for the global FinTech community, with Singapore thriving as an international hub at the forefront of FinTech innovation.

Graced by dignitaries such as Christine Lagarde (Managing Director of the International Monetary Fund), Queen Maxima of the Netherlands (In her capacity as the United Nations’ Secretary-General’s Special Advocate for Inclusive Finance for Development) and Arun Jaitley (India’s Finance Minister and Minister of Corporate Affairs), the 2017 edition of Singapore FinTech Festival was the definitive global platform for FinTech inclusiveness, knowledge exchange and new developments.

Connect, Learn and Access New Opportunities

The Festival welcomes a myriad of industries in the FinTech ecosystem, including participants from financial institutions, technology firms, start-ups, innovators, investors, researchers, academics and many others. Get plugged into the Festival’s rich on-site community and gain access to unprecedented business opportunities, as well as keeping up to date with the latest innovations and solutions.

For more information, please visit our website at www.fintechfestival.sg
Reach over 30,000 participants, decision makers and investors through exhibiting at the Singapore FinTech Festival 2018.

The 2017 edition of Singapore FinTech Festival attracted more than 300 exhibiting companies from 31 countries. The exhibition saw over 100 start-ups and hosted 8 country pavilions - France, India, Japan, Korea, Latin America, Poland, Switzerland and United States of America. C-suite, senior management level decision makers and influencers made up over 40% of total festival attendees.

Here's what our Exhibitors had to say:

"Being here at the world’s largest FinTech event, it’s been amazing and an incredible experience for us as we interacted with a lot of visitors from all over the world at our booth."

Mia Watanabe
Director, Legal and Compliance, Asia Pacific, Flywire – Cross border payments start-up and top prize winner of the FinTech Awards (Singapore Open)

"The Singapore FinTech Festival has given us the opportunity to showcase our innovations that are geared towards creating a Smart Nation, reinforcing our commitment to building a world beyond cash. Using augmented reality, visitors were able to experience how Mastercard smart technology improves the way people move, work and live in areas such as transit, everyday payments and trade."

Tobias Puehse
Vice President of Mastercard Labs, Asia Pacific

"The Singapore FinTech Festival is wonderful. As a start-up, people would not have heard of you. Winning the Hackcelerator last year had all of a sudden given us a lot of attention. SingEx has maintained the quality of attendees which are good and professional."

Dr. Tan Geok Leng
CEO and Founder, AIDA Technologies, Finalist for Hackcelerator 2017 and winner of the 2016 edition

For more information, please contact SingEx at sgfintechfest@singex.com or MAS at fintech@mas.gov.sg
2017 FESTIVAL PARTICIPANT DEMOGRAPHICS

The 2017 edition of Singapore FinTech Festival welcomed over 30,000 participants from 109 countries at the 5-day Festival with the vast majority being key influencers, decision makers and investors.

**TOP 10 COUNTRIES (OUTSIDE OF SINGAPORE)**

1. CHINA
2. MALAYSIA
3. INDIA
4. UNITED STATES
5. THAILAND
6. JAPAN
7. INDONESIA
8. AUSTRALIA
9. UNITED KINGDOM
10. VIETNAM

**PARTICIPANTS PROFILE BREAKDOWN**

- 35% Managers
- 22% Others
- 11% Executive Vice Presidents / Senior Vice Presidents / Vice Presidents
- 10% C-Level Executives
- 8% Managing Directors / General Managers
- 3% Business Owners
- 11% Head of Departments

Testimonials from satisfied delegates and participants:

“"The Singapore FinTech Festival 2017 has an impressively diverse mix of speakers and exhibitors that drew record attendances. In roaming around the festival and start-up areas, I had several interesting conversations around the mix of ideas and perspectives that the festival drew.”"

“A great experience for data fanatics and financial gurus-to-be to find out about the newest ideas and products. Being a data analyst, I saw innovative solutions for managing big data, understand data systems design thinking and even managed to gain some insights on the current financial trend.”

For more information, please contact SingEx at sgfintechfest@singex.com or MAS at fintech@mas.gov.sg
OVERVIEW

Organised by the Monetary Authority of Singapore (MAS), in partnership with the Association of Banks in Singapore (ABS) and in collaboration with SingEx, the 3rd edition of Singapore FinTech Festival is made up of a series of interwoven suite of events that will take place from 12 to 16 November 2018, including the Innovation Lab Crawl, FinTech Conference & Exhibition, Global FinTech Hackcelerator, FinTech Awards, AI in Finance Summit, and an expanded Investor Summit comprising “FinTech” and a new component “Beyond FinTech”.

FESTIVAL-LINE UP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12 NOV</th>
<th>13 NOV</th>
<th>14 NOV</th>
<th>15 NOV</th>
<th>16 NOV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FinTech Conference</td>
<td>FinTech Conference</td>
<td>FinTech Conference</td>
<td>Innovation Lab Crawl</td>
<td>Innovation Lab Crawl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition</td>
<td>Exhibition</td>
<td>Exhibition</td>
<td>Industry Events</td>
<td>Industry Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global FinTech Hackcelerator Demo Day</td>
<td>AI in Finance Summit</td>
<td>AI in Finance Summit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FinTech Awards</td>
<td>Global Investor Summit</td>
<td>Global Investor Summit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Hour!</td>
<td>Happy Hour!</td>
<td>Happy Hour!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WHO IS ATTENDING

FINTECH

INVESTORS
FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS
ECOSYSTEM PARTNERS
GOVERNMENT AGENCIES

BEYOND FINTECH
ASEAN GROWTH ENTERPRISES
START-UPS

For more information, please contact SingEx at sgfintechfest@singex.com or MAS at fintech@mas.gov.sg
FINTECH CONFERENCE
12 - 14 NOVEMBER, SINGAPORE EXPO

The 2018 edition of the Singapore FinTech Festival will see over 250 global luminaries from central banks and regulatory agencies, financial institutions, venture capital firms and FinTech companies speaking on one main Festival stage and four separate stages at the FinTech Conference.

The 2018 edition of the Conference will see expanded themes, more breadth in dialogues and discussions, as well as inclusion of the most current issues in FinTech.

Bill Harris
Board of Directors
Personal Capital

Cassie Kozyrkov
Chief Decision Scientist
Google Inc.

Cheng Li
Chief Technology Officer &
Chief Operations Officer of Global Business Unit
Ant Financial

Christine Lagarde
Managing Director
International Monetary Fund

Mary Ellen Iskenderian
President & Chief Executive Officer
Financial & Risk
Women’s World Banking

Michael Casey
Senior Advisor
MIT Media Lab

Peter Schwartz
Senior Vice President, Strategic Planning
Salesforce

Saqib Shaikh
Software Engineer
Microsoft

Log on now to www.fintechfestival.sg to view our complete list of luminary speakers.

2018 THEMES

AI IN FINANCE
ASEAN FINTECH OPPORTUNITIES
CYBERSECURITY, TECH RISK AND REGTECH
FINANCIAL INCLUSION
FUTURE OF BANKING
FUTURE OF MONEY
GLOBAL INVESTORS SUMMIT
INSURTECH
MARKET INFRASTRUCTURE

Star/Inspirational Speakers
Leaders’ Dialogues
Behind-the-scenes Fireside Chats

For more information, please contact SingEx at sgfintechfest@singex.com or MAS at fintech@mas.gov.sg
2018 FESTIVAL HIGHLIGHTS

AI IN FINANCE SUMMIT
13 - 14 NOVEMBER, SINGAPORE EXPO

This year’s Singapore FinTech Festival presents the AI in Finance Summit on 13 to 14 November.

Themed ‘AI in Finance Driving Global Progress’, the AI in Finance Summit will connect the global ecosystem supercharged with the mission to explore and chart new frontiers in AI. Hear from leading AI visionaries and experts from across the world, via a series of tech talks, leaders’ dialogue sessions, panel discussions and more. Taking a deep-dive into the latest themes surrounding the AI and data revolution, learn how AI continues to impact the world of finance, and beyond.

TOPICS

THE FUTURE OF AI
AI POWERHOUSES:
THE US & CHINA
AI IN ASEAN
THE CUSTOMER INTELLIGENCE
AND EXPERIENCE REVOLUTION
CLOUD AND QUANTUM
COMPUTING
INNOVATING WITH AI –
THE FUTURE OF FINANCE SERVICES
RESPONSIBLE AI
AI INVESTMENT:
THE FINANCIER’S PERSPECTIVE
DECISION INTELLIGENCE
RETHINKING TRADITION
FEDERATED ANALYTICS
AI AND A POLITICALLY
AND SUSTAINABLE ECONOMY
AI FOR ACCESSIBILITY
AND INCLUSION

SPEAKERS

Sutapa Amornvivat
Chief Executive Officer
SCB Abacus Co., Ltd.

Jessica Tan
Deputy Group Chief Executive Officer,
Chief Operating Officer,
Chief Information Officer
Ping An Insurance (Group)
Company of China, Ltd.

Jaan Tallinn
Director
Metaplanet Holdings

Chieko Asakawa
IBM Fellow
IBM

PERSPECTIVES

THE PRACTITIONER

THE ACADEMIC

THE GOVERNMENT

THE FINANCIER

Powered by Google Cloud

For more information, please contact SingEx at sgfintechfest@singex.com or MAS at fintech@mas.gov.sg
GLOBAL INVESTOR SUMMIT
13 - 14 NOVEMBER, SINGAPORE EXPO

The 3rd edition of Singapore FinTech Festival will feature an expanded Global Investor Summit, which will bring together the investment and enterprise communities, showcasing the best of next generation ASEAN start-up and growth enterprises across all sectors - FinTech and beyond FinTech.

Global Investor Summit, which is held on the 13 – 14 November 2018 at Singapore Expo, will again connect global capital and the ASEAN enterprise communities across all sectors. Attendees can look forward to India, China and ASEAN leaders’ dialogues covering key themes such as investment capital-raising strategies, investing for impact and many more.

Global Investor Summit
13 NOVEMBER, SINGAPORE EXPO

- China, India, ASEAN Hard Talks
- Launch of ASEAN Venture Capital & Private Equity Insights report
- Inspirational keynotes on the entrepreneur journey

Global Investor Summit: FinTech
14 NOVEMBER, SINGAPORE EXPO

- Investment Legends
- Investing for Better Consumer Health
- Future FinTech Funding Model

Global Investor Summit: Beyond FinTech
14 NOVEMBER, SINGAPORE EXPO, MAX ATRIA

- Building Businesses Across Borders
- Future of LP Investing
- Capital Raising Strategies

SPEAKERS

Andre Soelistio
President
PT. Go-Jek Indonesia

Eduardo Saverin
Co-Founder and Partner
B Capital

Jenny Lee
Managing Partner
GGV Capital

Saeed Amid
Founder & Chief Executive Officer
Plug and Play

For more information on MATCH, please contact MAS at MATCH@mas.gov.sg.
The Global FinTech Hackcelerator is the most sought-after competition for exciting and innovative start-ups looking to address problem statements collated from the financial industry.

In May 2018, MAS published 80 industry problem statements gathered from the FinTech community and financial industry and invited innovative start-ups from around the world to develop solutions to any of these chosen problems for the Global FinTech Hackcelerator. These problem statements fall under 4 categories: Financial Inclusion, InsurTech, RegTech & SupTech, and General.

**Financial Inclusion**
Solutions which empower consumers and businesses to gain access to financial services.

**RegTech and SupTech**
Solutions to ensure compliance of regulatory requirements, especially when financial institutions engage in corporate activities.

**InsurTech**
Solutions to help the financial institutions transform and shape the future state of insurance.

**General**
Solutions which enable financial institutions to enhance customer experience or increase their efficiency.

---

**2018 FINALISTS**

**Financial Inclusion**
- CapitalBay
- EasyEquities
- INVESTED
- Quotanda
- ToneTag

**Insurtech**
- BOXX
- Digital Fineprint
- Gefen Technologies
- Lucep
- THE GLUE

**Regtech & SupTech**
- Corlytics
- eightwire
- heckyl
- instantor
- Spin Analytics

**General**
- billon
- BTO
- eltropy
- Lattice
- Valocity

Global FinTech Hackcelerator is powered by KPMG Digital Village™

For more information, please contact SingEx at sgfintechfest@singex.com or MAS at fintech@mas.gov.sg
2018 FESTIVAL HIGHLIGHTS

FINTECH AWARDS 2018
12 - 14 NOVEMBER, SINGAPORE EXPO

The FinTech Awards, recognises innovative FinTech solutions that have been implemented or deployed by FinTech companies, financial institutions and technology companies.

- SINGAPORE FOUNDER -
Singapore-based SMEs with at least one Singaporean founder. The term 'founder' is defined as an individual who was instrumental in setting up the SME. There is no need for majority share-ownership.

  • The SME must have a physical office registered in Singapore
  • The solution must have been implemented / deployed in Singapore

- ASEAN SME -
ASEAN-based SMEs

  • The SME must have a physical office registered in an ASEAN country
  • The solution must have been implemented/deployed in ASEAN
  • Singapore-based companies who meet the criteria are eligible

- ASEAN OPEN -
ASEAN-based companies of any size

  • The company must have a physical office registered in an ASEAN country
  • The solution must have been implemented/deployed in ASEAN
  • Singapore-based companies who meet the criteria are eligible

- GLOBAL -
FinTech project implemented in any part of the world

RECOGNISING INNOVATIVE FINTECH SOLUTIONS THAT HAVE BEEN IMPLEMENTED:

SGD $1.2 MILLION TO BE WON!

AWARDS TIMELINE

15 AUG 2018
SUBMISSION DEADLINE

31 OCT 2018
EVALUATION BY APPOINTED JUDGES

12 - 14 NOV 2018
AWARDS CEREMONY

For more information, please contact SingEx at sgfintechfest@singex.com or MAS at fintech@mas.gov.sg
EVALUATION CRITERIA

- IMPACT
- INTEROPERABILITY
- PRACTICALITY
- UNIQUENESS & CREATIVITY

A total of 40 finalists will be contesting for the FinTech Awards, including finalists who were shortlisted by a panel of industry judges from 210 submissions and the nine winners from the ASEAN PitchFest. These finalists will also be exhibiting their solutions at the Singapore FinTech Festival.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPANY NAME</th>
<th>SOLUTION NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2359 Media Pte. Ltd.</td>
<td>Botbot.AI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active.AI (Active Intelligence Pte Ltd)</td>
<td>TRINITI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bondllinc Private Limited</td>
<td>Bondllinc Product Catalogue Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Levels</td>
<td>Claire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canopy Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Canopy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CardUp</td>
<td>CardUp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCMManager Pte, Ltd.</td>
<td>CCMManager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cygnosis Solutions Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Artemis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAYLI Financial Group</td>
<td>Smart Wealth Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBS Bank Singapore</td>
<td>Customer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everspin</td>
<td>Eversafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FinAccel Teknologi Indonesia</td>
<td>Kredivo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FinAi S.A.</td>
<td>FinAi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finantix Asia Pacific Pte Ltd</td>
<td>smartKYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Data</td>
<td>First Data Tab Boarding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HydraX Pte Ltd</td>
<td>HydraX Trading and HydraX OTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KASKO LTD</td>
<td>Splitsurance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPANY NAME</th>
<th>SOLUTION NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Katipult</td>
<td>Katipult Crowdfunding Platform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keychain</td>
<td>Data Provenance for Small Internet of Things Devices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LenddoEFL</td>
<td>LenddoEFL alternate data credit score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maybank</td>
<td>Maybank2u Pay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naffa Innovations Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>ToneTag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneConnect Smart Technology</td>
<td>Big data based customer profiling (e-KYC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privé Technologies</td>
<td>Privé Managers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS</td>
<td>R5-SHCH Connect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQREAM Technologies PTE Ltd</td>
<td>SQREAM AI insights, Media &amp; Attribution Buying Platform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symphony Communication Services</td>
<td>Symphony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin Margin</td>
<td>Thin Margin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valocity</td>
<td>Valocity Platform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VoxSmart Pte. Ltd.</td>
<td>VSmart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zumata Labs Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Etiqa Insurance Chatbot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASEAN PITCHFEST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTRY</th>
<th>COMPANY NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brunei</td>
<td>BruPay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambodia</td>
<td>YouAdMe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>Brankas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laos</td>
<td>PayPlus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>MoneyMatch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myanmar</td>
<td>ZigWay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>Nextbank Software</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>FairDee Insurtech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>Wecash Vietnam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The FinTech Awards is powered by

For more information, please contact SingEx at sgfintechfest@singex.com or MAS at fintech@mas.gov.sg
2018 FESTIVAL HIGHLIGHTS

MATCH

Meet ASEAN’s Talents and Champions (MATCH) has now officially concluded. It aims to showcase next generation ASEAN companies and enterprises, and match them with private equity and venture capital investors through a first-of-its-kind deal-making platform format.

MATCH: Deal Day
5 OCTOBER, Prudential Tower

EXPRESS YOUR INTEREST
Companies and Investors who are interested can register by 31 August 2018.

APPLICATION PROCESSING
Successful matches will move to the next stage and unsuccessful applicants will be notified via email.

MATCHMAKING
Once a match is found, both parties were contacted to be connected.

EXPLORE OPPORTUNITY
Hand-in-hand support were provided to ensure the right fit between companies and investors. In case the match is deemed unsuitable another match were sought.

MATCH: DEAL DAY
On MATCH: Deal Day, shortlisted companies shared their pitch with interested investors 1-to-1, based on the outcomes of the match-making engine.

MATCH: Deal Day powered by

Global Investor Summit
13 NOVEMBER, SINGAPORE EXPO

- China, India, ASEAN Hard Talks
- Launch of ASEAN Venture Capital & Private Equity Insights report
- Inspirational keynotes on the entrepreneur journey

Global Investor Summit
14 NOVEMBER, SINGAPORE EXPO

- Investment Legends
- Investing for Better Consumer Health
- Future FinTech Funding Model

MATCH
14 NOVEMBER, SINGAPORE EXPO, MAX ATRIA

- Building Businesses Across Borders
- Future of LP Investing
- Capital Raising Strategies

MATCH powered by

Community Partners

For more information on MATCH, please contact MAS at MATCH@mas.gov.sg.
INNOVATION LAB CRAWL & INDUSTRY EVENTS
15 - 16 NOVEMBER

Over 30 innovation labs across the island will open up their labs for visitors on 15 & 16 November 2018 to showcase their products and solutions, as well as provide networking opportunities for participants with start-ups and key innovation executives.

NAME OF LABS

1. ANZ BlueSpace
2. AXA Digital Hive
3. 80 RR FinTech Hub SG
4. Accenture Innovation Hub Singapore
5. BAASIS Lab by Mbanq
6. Bank of China Innovation Lab
7. BNP Paribas Design Factory Asia
8. BNY Mellon Singapore Innovation Center
9. Capgemini Applied Innovation Exchange
10. DBS Asia X
11. EY Wave Space
12. Future Law Innovation Programme
13. Deutsche Bank Innovation Labs
14. HSBC Singapore Innovation Lab
15. ING Labs
16. IAG Firemark lab
17. KPMG Digital Village
18. LongHash
19. Standard Chartered eXellerator Lab
20. LumenLab
21. Synechron FinLabs
22. Mastercard Lab
23. MUFG Bank
24. PayPal Innovation Lab
25. R3
26. Refinitiv Lab
27. Solaria Labs (Liberty Insurance)
28. The FinLab
29. The Open Vault at OCBC
30. UBS Evolve
31. VISA Innovation Centre

Also, register to attend industry events organised by our partners, with exciting opportunities to gain insights and learn from industry experts through workshops or network with people in the FinTech space. Check out our website for more information.
# Conference Programme

## Monday, Nov 12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AM</th>
<th>Plenary Stage Keynotes and Leaders' Dialogue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td><strong>ASEAN FINTECH OPPORTUNITIES</strong>&lt;br&gt;Discussions to showcase ASEAN as a fertile region for FinTech adoption, growth, and investment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td><strong>FUTURE OF MONEY</strong>&lt;br&gt;Discussions on how the payment landscape has evolved and what the future will look like, as well as how regulators are responding to the changes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td><strong>MARKET INFRASTRUCTURE</strong>&lt;br&gt;Discussions on technology platforms for the financial markets, continuous technology innovation, and talent development for the digital economy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td><strong>HACKCELERATOR DEMO DAY</strong>&lt;br&gt;Showcase of 5-min pitches by the 20 finalists of the Global FinTech Hackcelerator.&lt;br&gt;(Categories: Financial inclusion, InsurTech, RegTech, General)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Tuesday, Nov 13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AM</th>
<th>Plenary Stage Keynotes and Leaders' Dialogue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td><strong>INSURTECH</strong>&lt;br&gt;Discussions on the future of insurance, and how traditional insurers should evolve to adapt to the changing needs of the customer, new customer segments, and also competition from disruptors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td><strong>CYBERSECURITY, TECH RISK &amp; REGTECH</strong>&lt;br&gt;Discussions on how to safeguard digital assets, manage risks efficiently and effectively, and leverage technology to comply with regulations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td><strong>GLOBAL INVESTOR SUMMIT</strong>&lt;br&gt;A summit that includes two components – an upgraded FinTech Deal Day (customised research reports on ASEAN FinTech startups and an investor deal match-making platform) and Meet ASEAN's Talents and Champions (MATCH).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td><strong>AI IN FINANCE SUMMIT</strong>&lt;br&gt;Discussions on how AI can be applied in the financial sector, through the perspectives of practitioners, academics, government, and financiers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Wednesday, Nov 14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AM</th>
<th>Plenary Stage Keynotes and Leaders' Dialogue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td><strong>FINANCIAL INCLUSION</strong>&lt;br&gt;Discussions on why and how financial institutions and fintechs can reach out to the unserved and underserved segments of the population, as well as digital infrastructure to support this agenda.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td><strong>FUTURE OF BANKING</strong>&lt;br&gt;Discussions on key technologies impacting banking, success stories of collaboration between disruptors and incumbents, as well as future of banking.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td><strong>AI IN FINANCE SUMMIT</strong>&lt;br&gt;Discussions on how AI can be applied in the financial sector, through the perspectives of practitioners, academics, government, and financiers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td><strong>GLOBAL INVESTOR SUMMIT: FINTECH</strong>&lt;br&gt;Discussions on FinTech investment outlook, toolkit for analysing FinTechs, debate between traditional and new funding opportunities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td><strong>GLOBAL INVESTOR SUMMIT: BEYOND FINTECH</strong>&lt;br&gt;Discussions on financing, enterprise value creation, exit opportunities with an ASEAN focus, dedicated deal-making segments for investors and enterprises to connect and network.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, please contact SingEx at sgfintechfest@singex.com or MAS at fintech@mas.gov.sg